
it,

stylish suit in America"

S . rt Scliaffncr & Marx Varsity
,,!ed by the best dressed young

ioiiry; you'll see why when you

n'ere in one, two, or three button varia-
tions; note the high wnistcd effect; it's the
smart touch young men want.

CLOTHING & SHOE CO.

BANDON
rhe home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes

MARSHFIELD

Stores:

iJANDON PUPILS ARE

GIVEN STATE DIPLOMAS

TOTAL OF 10." IN THE COIJ.VIV
SrCCESSFl'LI.Y PASS STATU
EX AM (NATIONS M A N Y FA II.
IN ONE OR TWO SUBJECTS BUT
HAVE CHANCE TO REMOVE
CONDITIONS IN SEPTEMBER.

Sixteen pupils of the Higth gratia
in Bandon schoola, auccoaaftilly pnsc i

tho state examinations, held laat
month, and were awarded th,oir diplo--m

s, according to the liat given out by
the School Supsriniondent. Front tnu
20 arhool district i.i the county, n to
tal of l'?5 pupila passed the examina-
tion and are ready U: antar high school
in September. In tha Bnndon and
N'vv Ixko dlatricta tho followin.;
woo grnntad diplomas:

Bandon District
t.-- Lee .uinmar.

ty.
4i Poarca,

V Grafi!.
Qakcj,

" 'tr.
- 48: v

sr.

.strict

POWERS POINT

BANDON BREVITIES
,j Ci 0

II. L. Andcrsoii left on the early
I oat Saturday morning for Marshfield
whoro ho was called to attend to btni- -

Counly Asaeaior T. J. Thrift punl
several daya in thia city last week, in
the inloiOHta of hia campaign for

M. M. wna summoned to lo

laat week as a in t'io
Blutchley caw.

ii .
It may auve trouble for some Bun-do- n

to know that tho
road Is to bo clomtd

all of thia wnok.

The record of tho County Clera's

at Cape Blanco.

MYRTLE

Young
witness

autoiata

Ono tho unusual sights offered
to strolled lower bua-.-

Sunday afternoon, was that a lauro

I
il

LOCAL BOWLERS BEST LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND TTTTTTxTTT

FIVE FROM MARSHFIELD t a. r. encampment: flr parmer re you pre.
HAXDON TJ2AM TAKES TWO BEST

OUT OF THREE GAMES AND
HAS TOTAL LEAD OK 85 PINS
IN FRIDAY NlfiHTS TO URN
MJiXT TEANCY ROLLS HH.'H
SCORE -- RETIRN .MATCH FRl
UW NIGHT.

i Uaridon's bowlers took the visitinr
f've from Mirahfield into camp.
'he firat a gorier, match sets, on

i tbe Are Light alleys, Friday evening,
, Th final score gave the local team n
I lead of 86 pins.
' Taken as a whole the bowling of
: Loth teams was poor, only two 'neii
J lolling over 200 in the three game
Teaney, for Randon, was high for the

I evening with a score of 23,' ami his
team-mat- e, Colgrove, was sc-on- d best
with 215. Conner, with 187, rolled
high for Marshficld, and also had the
high average for the games, 178.
For second high average, Colgrove
I pit Tciney by one-thir- d of a point

Marahfiold showed far the best
fcrm, but were unfamiliar with the nl- -

!eya. The Randon team was picked

!. at the last moment and except lor
o e or two, had not bowled but very
l'Uk for several months. A return

atch will rolled in Mnrshfie'd,
Friday evening of this week.

Thu scores for the evening, by garn
were as follows:

Handon: 1st. 2nd. 3rd. Avg.
Hoot 133 1(59. Ml MS
Tofney 152 2115 131 173

('.Bowman 120 128 138 131

R. Bowman 135 132 170 ItC
Colgrove 183 121 215 173

732 785 795
.Varshfiehh
Noah 1(55 1 70 1 39 100
f. oi row 135 129 118 127

McMillan 118 122 134 135

llinze 118 153 inf. - M3
Conner 187 107 178 17S

Total 753 717 727

FORMER BANDON BOY IS
SENT TO PENITENTIARY

Walter Morgan, the former Bandon
i boy who was arrested in Rcedspoit a

ten days ago, on the charge of
having stolen a watch in Marshfield

. has been sentenced to serve from one
to years in the penitentiary. Ho
was taken to Salem to begin serving
his Thursday morning, by Do

pnty Sheriff W. C. Laird. Morgan
had twice before been before the couri
on robbery charges, but escaped with
rothing mora than a lecture.

BANDON POSTMASTER BUYS
BIG CURRY COUNTY RANCH

The Port Orford Tribune prints tne
following in its last issue:

"A deal has recently been cb;,ed
' whereby Postmaster Sweet of Bandon
i becomes the owner of the old Joe Niy

plnce on Elk river, which fort he prst
several years has been owned bv T,

,
C. Clark. This placo consists of 0

acres of land, and is one of the best
dairy farms in this vicinity.

jof the bottom land lying along the
' river is still in its wild state, and tne
I farm is susceptible of much improve
I nient. It is understood that Mr. Sweet
I will not take charge in person for
the next year or so, and that in the
meantime Dave McKenzie will have
charge of the place."

SPECIAL MEETING

There will be a special meeting of
tho Ocean Rebekah lodge Friday aft
ernoon, June 23, at which all members
lire asked to present as there is
urgent business to be transacted.

By of Noble Grand
MINERVA LEW IN, Secretary

OBITUARY

George H. Bethol was born in Por
lumna, Ireland, October 28, 1801 and
died in Salnin, Oregon Juno 13, 1010
aged yocrs, 7 months and 10 days,
Up until 1885, when he went to Cali
fornia, Mr. Bethel's life was spent
Ireland, lu 1887 he came to Cmh

efllce for the past week allow tha, a I '' ,,m' 'ntor Milled in the Now
license to wad haa been lamind to tin. I Ijke district, where he inaintn'iicd
Dr. Roland V. I.oep, of thU city, and I no" ""''I l'10 li"u f 'ds denMi
Miaa Agnoa C. Hughen, wooo honm is 1,0 loaves a wife, two daughters, He

thoso down tho
of

of of

three

bo

er,

Total

three

term,

Much

be

order

51

mM

of

ten and Anna, and a son, Enilton.
Funeral services wero held from the
Kllingson undertaking parlors at two
oVlock this afternoon.

urn lion "on the fight." Tho lion was '

almut 10 feat long and had boon shot ;
Complimenting Mrs. L. W. Turn-throug- h

tho head bofore it climbed oll',,ul, of ,l:,i"ln. who had been spend-- a

big lock just this sido of the Fish'iMK a fow ,,a'8 ,icru' Mr8' c- -

'""'I entertained with two tables of
o auctioiriiridge last Thursday evening.

Miaa Agnos .ilughoa, whose .tn:r- - Card honors fell to Miss Claire Sher-rlago.-
to

Dr. R. V. Leop is to be an wood., A dainty luncheon was scrv
event of tho neaj- - future,, while ined at' the close of a very delightful
Portland for tho Rose Festival a'so at- - Evening. Mrs. Howard was assisted
land the graduation oxorcis'es o( St. ' by her sister, Miss Flora Shaw, who is
Mttry a Acafl.tuny, hor sistur, M?ss An- - spending0 the summer hrt-j- . Thos
na HiiBhoa, Iwingonc of the gVadunles. present were Mcsdames Ilsom, Crit-Bot- h

of the young l.o-l'o- are daugnt- - cs, HazaaJ, Unfb, Turnbull; Slagel,
era of Mr. rrjl Mrs. ?as. Hughes af Misses Sherwood nnS Shaw. Coquil-Six- es

river. ' l0 Sentinel.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Zeek were the
ftandou post delegates to the oVnnunl
State Encampment ol tHe Civil W

Veterans, held in Eugene on Wednes
day, Thursday and
week, Mr. 7.eek
.. R. and Mrs. Zeek

L.

S

ir
pared For Your Spring

Friday of List gv nr j a
senting'thc G. ft 11 AVlT

the w. k. p.iM T?Um. - - & -
Though the ranks of vaterana arejjwj
fast thinning out, this year's meefngfw
was among the most successful ever .pi
held. The sons of veterans and the Ilj
Spanish war vaterans also held ths
encampment at the same time. Port-lan- d

furnished a large part of the 2000
who were in "attendance. Others who
attended from Coos county were: S.
B. Catheart, of Marshfield, Simeon
Miller, of North Bend, I. B. Davis, Co- -

ipjille, II. H. Brownson, Bridge,, Win.
King and wife Myrtle Point; Win.
Hull Coquille, A. M. Arnold and wife
Myrtle Point, Mrs. M. A. Hudson, Co
quille, B. II. Haskins of Coquille, audi
Mrs. Prey of Myrtle Point

SAWMILL OPERATING

The sawmill in Curry county be
tween the Sixes river and Langlois
which was built during last winter by

Hans Adoluhson is operating now. it
is quite a large plant and is located
ear the ro:'.d convenient for wagons

or auto trucKs. ino nun is cuum,;
umber to supply the local trade id

in reported to be doing good busi.io;.'.

I'YVO MILE TO HAVE BIG
CELEPP.ATION JULY ri'ii

"Come on out and bring all of your
friends and relatives."

That is tho good word whMi is be

ing passed around by the committee in
charge of the picnic celebration to be
held on the upper Two Mile,

of July. They are making pr.pa ra-

tlins for a big time and a hi'; crowd
and they say the program is to lie the
I est ever seen int his part of the mate.
Dancing is to be one of the big attrac-
tions and n new hall is being built by

Chas. Richcrt, E. L. Slrador and Ed.
Young. Tho hnll will bo one of t ie
largest rural district gathering ph'--

in the county pud will be used for
church and Sunday school services as
well as a community social center

RIVER SURVEY FINISHED

Engineer Donald Charleston, who
with a crew of men, has been working
on a survey of the river for several
days, reports that the job will be com-

pleted today and that the crew will

leave tomorrow to make a hasty sur-

vey of tho Umpqua bar. As soon as
they return the boring survey, to de-

termine the condition of the bar here,
will be commenced. In making this
survey, the tug Klihyam and a gas
boat will bo used.

Junior Engineer Polhemus, who was
here last Friday, announced that if

Hie boring survey showed the bar to
be shoaled with sand a dredge will

probably be set to work clearing out
the channel at. once, but if a rock bot-

tom is found nothing will be done un-

til more money is available for the
improvement of tha harbor.

Toi-tinuc- from page one)
leal last winter on account of the loss
of sheep and cattle due to the exeov
sively cold weather and snows. They
found themselves without feed & this
yenr more crops are being raised o

provide against another severe winter
should It come. It is estimated that
ihn.it 11.000 sbcen and 250 Head ol

cattle were
nig the winter.

uml inlost in Curry are onon

"Mr. Macleay is another
industry which will mean much to the
Rogue river country. in planning
to manufacture lumber from tho tap

k, the same timber from which
lark is produced. Most of the oak
now is procured from Japan and there
in a demand for tho wood. believ
es that the Rogue river oak be put
on tho market to compete successful
lv with tho Japanese product. H-- i is

ow a sample order of tne
oak lumber and hope3 to develop iio

Industry. There arc several difiicul- -

tloa which must be worked out. The
oak logs will not float but experiments
are being made to ascertain an

means ,of bringing the logs
down tho river. The com

pany lias a large lumber mill at Wed- -

where the oak lumber
lx manufactured.

"With tho purchasing of fish, oper
ation of tho cannery, cheose factny
and big ranch, conduct of tho big store
at Wedderburn nnd branch stores
Gold Beach nnd Agness nnd with the
mny improvements thatnrc coti'inu- -

rlly being made, the Macleay cm-- ,
pany is paying out an enormous a- -

of money every ami is the
biggest thing in Curry county. The

is there to stay, and the
conducted by "Mr. Mscleay

havo been and will be in the f.iture n
ycry powerful factor in tho develop-

ment of Kogue river and Curry coun- -

in gene"ral, which is most certainly
a 'country of possibilities.

&

Remember We Sell

Case Plows
Simplex
Disc Harrows
Drag Harrows v

Bull Dog Gas Engines

See Us Before You Buy. Our
fJiWfaaawaaal aTJl

Hardwar Company

jji "The Home of Good Hardware" If
f& PHONE 401 it''
i

GO

Separators

TO
Oregon's olil outing resort

(umerous attractions make this beach city
an Ideal place for an outing

Agate Beach

Seal Rocks

Rocky Causeway

Surf bathing

Nalatorium

Bowling Alleys

Government

fishing

Low Round Trip Fares
arc on sale daily to Newport from all Southern

stations in Oregon. Return limit 3 .

For cimiplrlc information trg.iriling Imteli ;il Ncimin, rules, tr.iiu
crvicc, roiiMill our agenl or for copy of illiiMralnl fulilrr "New-

port licarlicH."

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent
PORTLAND, OREGON

SOUTHERN PACIFIC LINES

'At BrookingH in southern Curry
county, many iniprovcinu.-it.-s are being
made by thy C. luui (). LuiuIkt oni-pun- y

which is a consolidation of all
the holdings of the Brookings Ti oi-

lier and Lumber Company and 12.000
acres of tho Dol Norto Lumhttr Com-

pany holdings. The lumber mill there
wi.s closed down for a timo lint low
(ho company is to build a now whtrf,
will opc'i tho mill again this fall .11 d
during thi summer the impiovemaiitH

. f

.

l plant the ttiwii f()I
ing is to

Ho

tun

Ho
can

can

1 1

year

great

ritc

n big lumber manufacturing earner
and the town will bo an attractive ono
when the plans of tho company aro car-

ried out.
"Tho roads in Curry county are hi

very fair and' a good deal
of road work is in progroa. A new
highway is bei.ig made from Eucher
creek across the country to tho ferry
ni Roguo river, five mi log up from
the mouth. This when finished v. ill

be the main road anil will be a

route than the present road along the
coast !ctween Euchor crock Jto
gue river."

Buy Your
Ticket

Devils Punch Bowl

Light House

Yaquina Bay

fine

Dance Hall

Clam digging

Are Right

e

Pacific Oct.

C01 tinned from page one)
$( Mli.b

Paid on timo warriinta, ($80.00 of
which is inrt.) 13582.00

Paid on redemption of warrants, with
interest 1352.', '2

Tc ilalance, (Cash on hum!) .firifU

Total 31138.71
linco the I.ist annual report, and be-

fore the auditing of tho books, the to'.
lrwint,' bills were allowed, and t li

county dur- - U"; inBtruclw to ,mw
ahead. Brookings bo quite

starting

furnishing

eco-

nomical
Macleay

(lerburn,

niount

company

condition

bolter

and

tho same.
Jlork'a Bnlnry (To Mr. Mast) . .$250.0 )

lntoroal 011 timo wairants,( during
Mr. Hiirrington'a incumbency 1

(iOO.O.i

Books for II. S. library 118.8;

Mfvcoll.iiieous bills 33. '17

Forward. . ,

1, 002.30

T0U1I ainco laat report, of warrant
isiued 23,01 5. r,

C. M. KNIGHT, Ckr,

Season
to

Chautauqua
Now and Buy

Them With a Smile
0c

,.22,013.2 '


